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EDITOIffl4L JOTTINGS.

W..Rs and rumours of wars. The air is fiiled
with the sounids of preparation and the din
of conifict. France lias suffered xvhat we
should not be surprised Vo find isý a more
disastrous defeat at the hands of China than
is at present adniiitted. England auid Russia
stand on thie borders of Afghanistan watchiing
one another, ready to close in deadly strife,
-vith what far-sprcading complications it is,
at present, impossible to forecast. In EgYpt
the progress frorn Suakirn is very slow, and

late eggements indicate tha+, re,,istance from,
the Arabs wilbe even more stubbo-n thani
before, and that rnany more lives wiil be
sacrificed before any permanent resuits can be
reached, if indeed they ever can in such a

those terrible Indian wars of wvhich our~
brethreui in the States have had such sad
experience. '1'he secu lar papers have been
predicting a speedy collapse of the rel)eliion,
and do not think that our youngr men will be
required to tire a shot; we wouùld fain hope
so, but if these late reports, are contirmed the
hiope is very faint. It is idie Vo speculate on
wliat may be, the troops are flot far fromn the
sene of bloodshced ; before these uines cro
forth) a confli et inay have taken place, or tea
full submîission rnay have been made. V/hile
as citizens it, is our duty to support, the
governrnent in the suppression of this rebel-
lion, as CI)ristians it is our duty to carry the
whoie miatter constantly Vo God-let there
be special, earnest prayer. God sent an angel
Vo deliver Peter froini prison when. " prayer

highest pfitch. over our own troubles i the God for hirn. -

North-West. Biood bas already been shed,'-OEcranotoeo hsotraiand blood is loudiy called for in revenge.-OEcetiotom ofhsoubaki
Nunibers of our younig men frorn ail parts, of* the North-West w'iil be Vo seriously obstruet,
thç country are beingy hurried to the front to Iin nlany places totaliy destroy, the Missionary
crush the uprislng; we earnestly hope that 1Work of the Ohurches. V/e are not much
they wiil noV be required Vo fire a shot. IV is atlècted by it directly, at any rate, for we
not ours Vo lay blaniie liere or there, but it ihave no agency in the disturbed district; but
appears certain that there are causes for this others, as the Presbyterians and Methodists,
outbreakl,-wrongcs, exaggerated dou btles-s by'jwill suifer severely; aiready sorne workers
base men, but, wrongs stili, and these shouid have had Vo leave their field of labour, and
noV, be forcrotten by us ; justice moust be'it w'ould seern as if the past expenditure of
enforced, but let it be ternpered wiVl: right- mnen and minoey would be lost. W'%e Sympa-
eousness. In viev of ail that is Dassingy weï thize withi our brethren of other denornin-
are ternpted to asic: "\Vill the tiniie of peace 'aions in this trial of their faith, and pray
neyecr corne when inen shall beat their swords 1thab the gfreat Head of the Ohurch may brinob
into ploughshares, and the spears into prun- 1lighit out of darkness, and th-at these very
ingr-hooks, and shall not learn wvar any events, so, full of apparent evil, may be fouind
more? Yes, iV wiil corne, perhiaps it is nearer Vo tend Vo the furtherance of the grospel in
than we Vhink, for the Lord liath preinised,! that portion of oui great Dominion).,
and " the Lord reigrneth."

SINCE the above was written tidings of
bloody work by the Indians have corne over
the wire--- and it would appear as if the haîf-
breed outbreak wvas developing into one of

A RESPECTED correspondent bas drawn oui
atbention V- an extract which speaks of
the children's part in our public services, and
presses the matter on our attention. The
extract says : " The childien should be encour-
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